
Hatters Pertaining to th« U ar.

'.OHFOSCSATKD."--Tho European war
ia getting very much into a cloud, aod
sympathizers and neutrals, for once, ure
tl ii mb-foun do il. That alleged treaty haB
dono tho business, nod the meagre in¬
formation regarding it han only added
to the confusion. Nobody know« when
the .treaty was proposed by Napoleon-
whether a month or six mouths ago, or
?within the past week-and wo aro equal¬ly in tho dark as to what was donó with
it. Did Prussia accept, and aro^ill their
formidable war demonstrations a mero
Sham? Aro we to have no fight? Did
sh« recrnt it. und .Minn «'lil«tn" .-.r. TP..,--

Attend the True Event."
HY J. A. SELBY 00LUMBTA, S. 0.. FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 29. 1870 VOL. VI-NO. 112.
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GERM A li ^ITTERS.
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Purest Kc 'Killed Ocrcial ol' the Age.
A LTEHA Tl I rP\~A ÑÍ'JBILIOUS and
JNVIOORA TIKO PROPERTIES.
S «? ,nr KI lilPPMAN'n great/ /TRADE M Am. C.EUMAN ISITT-/ I . ('KI1S is preparedns(lJ\r-r> atíí^ UL ( > froni tIjo original(Et A*«"* S/8te3T(\W Q°rmau receiptI»V^?3e ^?B» SS .V D,)W in pnsscHBion

in order to draw tho sympathies of Eu¬
rope- to herself? All these questions aro
asked and nobody seems eqnnl to tho
task ol answering them. Tho wholo
thing is in a mist. Germans and French¬
men are, alike, '.obfuscated," and even
the sportsmen are at a loss whether to
be or not. Do, Mr. London Times,throw a little mom light ou the question,and relieve us suffering mortals on this
side of the big water!
But seriously, wo aro disposed to re¬

gard tho proposed treaty as au admira¬
ble piece of diplomacy, indeed wonderful,
and cannot seo how Bismarck mado uphis mind to reject it. It waa a goddthing for Franco and a good thing for
PruBsia. Both gained aud neither lost
anything. Franco rectified her bound¬
aries and Prussia hold on to her con¬
quests, whioh woro always in danger of
being wrested from her. And thoy wore
in a position to preserve the integrityof the treaty. True, oilier Europeannations would have objected, perhapsthe strongest of them, but what could
they have done? Absolutely nothing but
raise a row and got a whipping, which
would have left them worse off instead
of better and tho treaty still in force.
France and Prussia, armed as they are,would havo paralyzed all opposition.The arrangement would have stoppedthe terriblo war now brewing, saved a
half million lives aud many millions of
treasure, besides tho total loss of pres¬tige by one or tho other of tho bellige¬rents, should the war go on. Thoroforc,
we say thc treaty was a good thing, and
if it has been defeated, so much the
worse for Europe.

[Savannah. Republic<in.ANTI-NAPOLEON*.-The ll 'arid thus re¬
ports the Bcutimeuts of a resident French¬
man, who was ouco the friend of Marc
Caussidiere:

"Ah, ma dear Bair, you know ze apho¬risme-quem deus vuh perderé-eh? That
is it. The gods have made hcem-heem,this Imperial cauaille-what you say,dog!-have made him mad. Eef ho was
not mad, do you teenk ho sall lot dem
seeng Le Marseillaise? Ah, bah! It is
bee's requiem 1"

NAPOLEON FOILED.-Tho London
Times, of the 24th, argues from data
that the marvellous rapidity with whicli
the Prussians hud rallied, and thc
celerity of their concentrations uponthe Rhine at the critical points, have do
feated Napoleou's plans for tho conqueslof the Rhino" Provinces and tho disinte¬
gration of tho German States. It say:
that the plau upon which Napoleon pro
posed to wage tho conflict was by rapii
movements to hurl the various corp:d'armee which h id concentrated at tin
camp of Chalous iuto Ceutral Germanythus dividing the North and Soutl
German States through their very centre
The wonderful rapidity of the Prussian:
ia covering their exposed points, ha:
foiled this manoeuvre. Prussia now ha:
a powerful army arrayed upon tlx
Rhine, between Mnyenco and Gologuewith a powerful force occupying UK
Rhino fortress. She also has a stron|force in Southern Germany to repeassault upon that quarter.
BELGIUM.-The cable despatches hav

lately directed considerable attcutioi
towards Belgium, aud thc importauce a
the preservation of her neutrality iu th
cxistiug struggle between France nm
Prussia. The history ot' Belgium, as ai
independent State, dates from 18110, n
which time it was separated from th
Kingdom of the Netherlands. Englumis one of the nations which has guaran
teed Belgium independence, and th
royal family of Belgium is couuectt
with that of Great Britain. Leopoldof Suxo-Ooburg, who accepted th
crown in 1831, holds the balance betwee
France and Germany, while his rob
tiouship to England, as widower of th
Princess Charlotte, was enough to ii
sure his independence of coutiucnti
intrigues, yet not to implicate him to
deeply with British politics. In lii'¿
ho married tho Princess Louise, duughh
of Louis Philippo, hy whom ho ba
three children, the first of whom. Lei
poid, is now the King. The relatioi
ship of tho family with the Englb
court is peculiarly intimate, owingthe first marriage of tho late King wi I
Princess Charlotte, aud his rulatibushi
to Prince Albert und Victoria, of who
he is thu uncle, her mother, the Duche
of Kout, being his sister. We month
these facts as explanatory of the lutero
which is felt in England that Belgiuiwhich was ouco appropriated by tl
French republic and absorbed by tl
first empire, shall bc kept intact fro
French invasion.
The present sovereign nf Belgiumhighly spoken of by fhe liberal pressEngland. So mild and equal has bo

the sway of the Government, that if ev
there was a party there desirous of n

.Sorption iu a large State, it is believed
havo long sinco ceased to exist. Ev
edncuted Frenchmen aro accustomed
look upon Belgium, not only as a rein
in time of trouble, but as a model
constitut ional aud municipal govornmcof true liberty and equality, of udmiu
trativo probity, of honor, good faith a
simpla diguity in the sovereigns, of m
istcrial capacity and popular good sen
in short, as an example and eneourn]meut to all its neighbors. Conscien
thought, opinion, whether expressedwriting or embodied in associations, hi
enjoyed absolute immunity within til
own domain. In a country where
groat majority aro Roman Catholics,

libernl government haB held office for
twelve yenra, and in a lato election cleri¬
cals aud ultra liberals wero found Bide bysido. It is to be boped that a nation
noted for the harmonious union of ordci
and freedom, for its prosperous mer-
ohants aud thriving artisans and agri¬culturists, will not soon becomo tho scone
of war.
A DISTINGUISHED FnENcn OFFICEI:.-

Tho Army and Navy.Journal thus spenkfof General Trochn, a Freuch officer
"As Von Moltko was hardly known tr
readers out of Prussia anterior to UK
splendid campaign which ended at Sa
dowa, the man to whoso braiu will be diu
whatever of successful strategy ebal
characterize the French arms in tho com
ing war, is as yet unnamed. Gen. Loni:
Jules Trochu is to-day undeniably th«
best soldier of Franco. Ho is now fiftyfive years of age. A graduate of tb
Staff School of St. Cyr, he was mad
lieutenant in 1840, and promoted to
captaincy in 1843. His first staff servie
was with that fine soldier, Bugeaud, ii
Algeria. Chef d'escadron and major ii
1846, and lioutenant-oolonel in 1853, hi
first European service was in the Italia:
campaign. At tho commencement o
tho Crimean war ho was made chief c
tho general staff, and by referenco t
Kinglako's History it will bo seen that i
all conferences withLord Raglan,Trochn
rather than St. Arnaud or Canroberl
was spokesman on tho part of France
Throughout tho campaigu, having bee
rando general of brigade in 1854, ho o(
copied this position of > confidential sta
officer of tho commander-in-chief, a
oflico analogous to that of Geneiseuau ut
der Blucher, given in just recognition c
his military ability and skill. lu 18G
ho reached bis grave of general of div
sion. Two years after ho was chargewith tho preparation of a pinn to ro-oi
gauize the army. Instead of, as has bee
suggested, lucking tho imperial cou!
deuce, ho has it iu the most flatterie
degree. His essay upon organizatiot%*L>Amice Francaise, "published iu 180'
ran through ten editions. Trochu
known to have auticiputed the event of
war with Prussia. A recent pamphlfrom his pen, which unfortunately ca:
not be obtained in this country, develo]
an immense deal of study of tho Rh
nish frontier ns a fighting field, and prpably indicates the national impulse i
occupying tho strategist's miud. Shun
tho war survive its first battle a fortuigland promise, as seems very likely, to 1
a long one, Trocbu's name may chance
appear at the head of the French armies
ENGLAND AND TUE WAR IN EUROPE.

RUSSIA AND THE UNITED STATES TI
POWERS OF THE FUTURE.-lu urging th
every effort should be mndo for the mai
tenauce of penco, wo are moved morel
moral considerations than by those
traditional Europeau policy. We m
say at once that wo care very little abo
tho balance of power, which, within t
last two or three years, has significantdisappeared from tho preamble to t
mutiny act. A war between Franco a
Prussia would bc a war for the left bal
of tho Rhiue, aud would ho doubt
fought out until the capacity of the o
to conquer or of the other to defend tl
debatable land was fully decided. T
military result of such' a war wot
affect us but. little. Tho time hus passwhen it could matter to England whet!
any Western power possessed a f
square miles more or less, or tho co
maud of this or that fortress. Siuco t
last settlement of Europe, States hr
como to maturity in thc world whi
threaten to dwarf the ordinary moral)
of the European system. Russia and I
United States uro the powers which I
next generation will look upon as t
most formidable. Moreover, tho int
eats ami atteution of England ure chit
concerned with her owu growing ec
nies, and with tho vast populations
Asia. The result of a Frauco-Prnssi
war is of little moment to us politicalbut wo havo an interest, iu common w
the whole of Europe, that tho two m
advanced nations of thecontincnt sho
uot plunge iuto a contest, tho effect
which may bu to divide thom for a geratiou by un enduring hatred. How nu
tho real strength of civilization may 1
by such a convulsion, it is impossibliforetell. We eau only be certain t
tho importance of Western Europe,principal field of human progress, will
diminished, perhaps permanently, I
fratricidal strife.-London Times.

Last Thursday night, Dr. J. C. t
roll, of Laurens County, Ga., was ki
by Mr. Curtis Batts, nuder the follow
circumstances: Dr. Curroil was ou
way home from Dublin, and culled nt
house of Butts, after night-fall. Bi
hearing the noise in his yard, and
dogs barking furiously, says ho ha
the comer twice, aud getling no ans*
fired upon him two shots fruui ti don
barrel gun, through tho window,
then hearing nothing more, went to 1
Tho next morning, when he openeddoor, he found Dr. Carroll on the i
dead.
SUDDEN DEATH.-Yesterday morn

between 8 aud Ü o'clock, a col<
woman, who attended tho pic-ni(Hamburg, on Monday, and indulge
a quantity of ico cream, returning tc
city in tho afternoon, aud eating a hedinner of greens, and washing hard
ing tho afternoon, died from the ef
of cramp colic, produced by her m
and unfriendly diet.

[ A uyusta Constitntionali

Special Notices.
TUE BLOOD IW StlMMEIl-Tho blood

doteríoratch in bot weather. Profuee perepi-
ration deprives it of a portion of itu nourish¬
ing and reproductivo properties. Consequent¬ly, in Bummer, the tlesh loses in some degree,
its firiuucs8, tho muscles lack their usual
elasticity and vigor, and tho weight of tho
boily diminishes. Thone aro clear indications
that tho ordinary supply of tho lifo-eustainiug
principle afforded by thc food wo eat, ia not
sufficient to meet tho requirements of thosystem under a high tomperaturo. There ia
aunt her renton for thia, hcHides tho direct in-lluunce uf tito heat, viz: tho IOSB of appotitound Ibo weakening of the digoutivo powerswhich it occasiouB. Under these circum-1Btaucos, a wholcBomo invigorant is evidentlyneeded, and tho best and safest is HOSTET-TICK'S STOMACH BITTERS. This admirablovegetable tonic and alterativo, acts favorablyupon tho system in several ways. It increasestho ai petite and facilitates digestion, therebyinclining tho stomach to rcceivo and enablingit to assimilate a duo amount of nourishment.It also tones tho relaxed secretive organs andtho bowels. Under its operation, thoprocotaof emaciation, occasioned by tho drain throughthe pores, is arrested, tho whole frame re¬freshed and invigorated, and thc spirits exhi-hunted. The dyspeptic, tho bilious, tho
nervouB, tho debilitated, scarcely need to ho
told that it is precisely tho stimulant and cor¬rective they ought to tako at this Bea non.Thousands of them know tho fact by experi¬ence. Nothing in tho pharmacopeia (or outof it) will supply UH place-least of all* thotrashy local nostrums which somo unscrupu¬lous doalera would bo glad, for tho beueflt oftheir own pockets, to peddle out in its Btcad._J17_ __f7_
THE »PAIN KILLER."-Tho foreign

and domestic domand for Perry Davin tc SOU'B
great medicine-tho Pain Killer-was neverbefore so largo ae it has been of Into; ami wothink tho limo has arrived when tho declara¬tion may bo made, without the possibility of
refutation, that the city of Providence, in tho
State of Rhode leland, of the United Staten nt
America, has furnished tho entire habitableglobe with a medicine, which, iu point of uni¬versality of demand, extent ol MBcfulnesH,completo efficiency for all tho purposes forwhich it is designed and wide spread, endur¬ing popularity, baa never been equaled by anymedicine in Europe or America.

The universality nf the demand for the PainKiller, ia a novolj interesting, and surprisingfeature in tho history ot thia medicine. Ita"fame baa gono ont," into every quarter ofthu habitable globe. Tho Pain Killer is nowregularly Bold in largo and steadily increasingquantities, not only to general agenta in everyState and Torritorv of tho Union, and evoryProvince of* British America, but to BuenosAyres, Brazil, Uraguay, Peru, Chili and otherSouth Arnot ican States, to tho Sandwich Is¬lands, to Cuba and other West India Islands;to England and Continental Europe; to Mo¬zambique, Madagascar, Zanzibar and otherAtricau lands; to Australia and Calcutta,Rangoon und other places in India, lt liasalso been scut to China, and wo doubt ir thereis any foreign port or any inland city in Africa
or Asia, which is frequented by American andEuropean missionaries, travelers or traders,into which tho Pain Killer has not been intro¬
duced and boon sought after.The extent of its usefulness ia another greatfeature of this remarkable medicine. It isnot only tho best thing ever known, aa every-body will confesa, for bruises, cuts, burns,etc., but for dysentery or cholera, or any sortof bowel complaint it ia a remedy unsurpassedfor efficiency and rapidity of action. . In tho
great cities of British India, and in tho WestIndia Islands and other hot climates it baa*become thc standard medicine for all auch com¬plaints, as well as for dyspepsia, liver com¬plaints and other kindred disorders. For]coughs and colds, canker, asthma and rheu-miltie difficulties, it has been proved by thomost abundant and convincing trials andtestimony, to he an invaluable medicino. The
proprietors are in possession of lettcra from
persona of the highest character and respon¬sibility, testifying, in unequivocal terms, tothe cures effected and the satisfactory resultsproduced, in an almost endlcas variety of
canes, by tho use of this great medicine.
July 1 Ellimo I Prot). Advertiser
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY-Essays for Young Men, on thohonor aud happiness of Marriage, aud thoevils and dangers of Celibacy-with militaryhelp tor thc attainment of man's true positionin lifo. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Dux P. Phil¬
adelphia, Pa. May 2-1 3mo

Sapolio! Sapoiio!!
THE brightest and best. Cheaper andhotter than any other Polish for Tin,Brass. Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and ull other
metallic surfaces. For sale hv
July « t_ E. TI. HEINITSII. Drnggjst.

Beer'. Beer!!
SOME dealers in this eily have been in doubt

that 1 could hold out supplying them with
beer this summer. 1 now Inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Bi er
on hand, which I put againat any Deer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Oer-
many, as to purity and strength. I nm read}to test il bv tho Bet r seale.
Aug '20

"

JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hour*-where um eau alwayslind the bent of WINKS, Al ES.LJQUORS,ClOAltS, Ac. I'ii f h Lag» i Beeron ice.

j M a y

"The Carolina House."
mills HOUSE baa always enjoyed thc repn-I 1 talion ot being the best place in Ibo cityI for obtaining tho coulent and most deliciousI mixed drink». The new brand ol Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is tomi thing out of theordinary rim. Call and M u me, on Washing*lon street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

M AN Cb'A CT I'll Kit S Or

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR *t
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portab'.o
Stearn Engines, &Q,

No. 5 Schroeder Street, /
BAt.TlKQRS.taD. /

&$~Scndfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
Sraokists und ohewists, call nt tho

Pollock House.

Charleston Advertisements

*S" f Largest and most complete 1 "u"»#5~ j Manufactory of Doora, Sashea, "«a**" î Blinda, Mouldings, .Vc., in tho ~«««o~ I Southern States. J "titiPrinted Price List defies competition.Bend for one. Sont freo on application.April 8_fly
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

HROiui; <& CO., Agents,
Cotton FactorH and Commission Merchants

April 3 CnAULF.STON.S. C._fly
GREAT FAIR

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE,
NOVUMBER 1, 1870,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
*5~ Moat liberal Premiums offered in every

department ofAgriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Premium List published in Pamphle'. Form.
July 1 3mo

New York Advertisements.
ESTB. ENOCH MORGAN'S ¡SONS, ISOß.

211 Washington street, X. Y.

SAPO LIQ
THE

BEST
THING

. OUT

FUB cloaniug Windows, without «rater; re¬
moving Stains from Marble and Taint

polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Hath Tuba, Ac; polishing Tin, Brass, lrou,Cupper and Steel Wares; removing Guinn, Oil,P.ust and Dirt front machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwashing clothe:,, lt costa but a few cents,and is sold by all gund Grocery, Drug and No¬
tion Stores. Wholesale bv all dealers in
Charleston. *

April 2» fly
.IA "I ICS CON»i KR'S SONS

United States
Type and Electrotype Fotir.dry

Ajen

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
-Vos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, Xtir. York.

ALAUGK Assortrm nt ol English sud Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ort.unit nial,

kept on hand. All type cast at tlii¡- establish¬
ment is manufactured from Ih<- metal Known
as Conner's unequaled HAI.D TYPE METAL.
Every article neCcssHiy for a pt rfi-ct print¬ing otlice rnrnitdu d.
The typo on which lld» paper is printed, isfrom the above Foundry. Mandi 30 (imo

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
GAUDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,Wrought Iron and Win- Bailings, Fount¬
ains, Vase;-, Verandas, Settees, Arbora, Chaira,Summer Houses,

IHON STAINS,
Spiral and t-tia i j. ht, in uv« ry variety of pat -

tei ii. New and improvi d styles of May Hacks,Mangi ra, stable Fixture,, stall l'ivirunn«, A«.
PATENT WILE WOHK.

Mailings, Store Fronts. Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

1IUONZË IVORK.
Having fitted np our Foundry with spécialreference to Ibo above class ol work, we are

now prepared to till with promptm ss all or¬
ders lor bronze Castings ol Statuary, colossal,heroic, and life Kiste.

ORNA MEXTA L IROE COOLS.Tho largest assortment tn he found in theUnited Slates, all of which are « scented withthe express view of pleasing the taste, whilethey combine all the requisites ol beauty andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may relv on having all articlescarefully boxed and shin" A to the place tddestination.
Designs will bc feilt to those who wi»h to

make a selection, A pr i 1 ll (itu
To the Traveling Public.

HEAD THIS.

IF you want a Fine, Large, Airy LOOM,stop at the EXCHANGE BOUSK, on Main
street, where you call get a good Meal at theregular time. If you aro busy and not there
at Meal times, you can order it when youcomo, without extra charge.ItATES, per day, Î2.50; per week, less.
Stablea on the premises.

PAYSINGKIl A FRANKLIN,May 8 Proprietors.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals

hours.
furnished at all

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
» -

DErOSITB OF tl it UPWARDS RECEIVED.
ÍNTEREST A LLO WED A T TUE RA TE 0 !SEVEN PER CENT. J'ER ANKUM,ON CERTIFICA 7ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM-

PO UNDED E VERY SIX
MONTHS ON A CCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Marlin, President.
Joliu ll. Palmer. I vico-ProsidtnthJohn P. Thomas, \ »»«o-*rewaoni8.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. ii. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directora.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. G. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.E. H. Hcinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rato of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Moo and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to sot apart email
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal représentatives,) wiehing to layaside funds for futuro uso. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo time, bo subject to withdrawalwhenneeded.__A,,£ í§

Notice.
TTIREE months from dato, application willbo made to thc Columbia Bridgo Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in tho name of Dr. Thomas Welle-tho original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.Jnno2 Hmo

Creme De La Creme.
"I f\f\ BARRELS very superior FAMILYJLUU FLOUR,
200 barrels low priced and medium qualities.For salo low by EDWARD HOPE.

ot tlio proprietors?md in thc barrio
«réparation that
»fas used in Ger¬
many upwards of
a century ag\>;to¬
day is household
remedy ofGerma¬
ny, recommended
by ita moat emi¬
nent physicians.
'S

GREAT GEEWAN BITTERS
Ia composed of the purest alcoholic essence olGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith llió juices and extracts of ihre herbs,roots and bat hs; all of which combined makeit one of the hebt and btu est preparations fortho cure of
Dyspepsia, Lose of Tone in Ibo Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and a- aPRÈVEXT1 VE !. Uli CHILLSARU FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will And LirrMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho bf st tonic known for thc dlseasestowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentle stimulant ie recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 1G, 1870.Mews. Jacoh TÁppman A: Uro., Savannoh,Ga.-GESTS: I have before mo your esteemedlotter ot tho 14th inst., containing variousdocumente relativo to your "Geiman Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, nn old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-orlich, of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt bcexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility andnervous diseases, and ÍB a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to bc a moBt de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remair.yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.
KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman ct Jiro., Druggist.-,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I havo intro¬duced your Great German Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and 1 find belter salefor it than any I have ever kept before. Thoa*who have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitato in paying that it is fñrsuperior in value to any other Bitters now inuso. Yours, respectfully,(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for tho State of SouthCaroliua-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, DENBYBISCHOFF fi CO.. GLACIUS & WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charleston. H. C. Jnno21v|| t

lilPPMAN

THE POLICY-HOLDERS'
LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF TOE SOLITO,

NO. »0 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY, President.E. P. ALEXANDER, Vicc-Pres. and Actuary.J. F. GILMEK, Vioe-I\, resident in Georgia.E. NYE HUTCHISON. vice-President, roat-dcnt iu North Carolina.

GEORGE E. BOGGS, Secretary.JOHN T. DARBY, M. D., Medical Adviser.AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.JAMES CONNER, Counsel.
-o::o-

TRUSTEES.
William McBurney, J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, nenrv Bischoff,William C. Beo, J. Harvey Wilson, lt. O'Neaio, Jr., Wm. G. WhildenRobert Muro, E. Nye Hutchison, John T. Darby, M. D., A. S. Johnson,Andrew Simouds, Z.B.Vance, Wm. M. Shannon, George H. Moffatt,John R. Dukes, M. Melt ac, D. Wyatt Aiken, Jamea Conner,Geo. W. Williams, J. F. Gilmer, Oilea J. Patterson. George E. BoggB,James R. Pringle, William Duncan, Rev. James P. Royce, John H. Devereux,Lewia D. Mowry, John Screven, Robt. L. MeCaughrin, E. P. Alexander,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Haidee, George ll. McMastcr, E. J. Scott.FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller-General for protection of Pcb-cv-HolderB.
"More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied ioriThia Company, having complied with all the conditions of its Chatter, is now prepared t<issuo tho usual lonna of Lite and Endowment Policies on tho cash system.CASU PREMIUMS/ CASU DIVIDENDS' CASH POLICIES.'All Policies non-forfeitable after the payment of ONE Annual Premium.Paid-up Policies issued on surrender of the original for ari equitable amount.Purely MUTUAL! No Stockholders ! All Prollts DIVIDED among the Policy-Holders.Dividends deda»cd annually.Dividends ono« declared arc nnu-forfcitnhlc. and ma) I e n-cd to reduct! the Primium, toincrease the amount of Assurance, or to make tho Policy self-Mis'ai tiing. Dividends left withthe Company, however applied, may he used, in eas«- of ne td. to pay Premiums.Invcstmens confined by Charter to the most solid and reliable Securities.i«- Patronize the only Life Assurance in the State, and keep your MONEY AT HOME.July 10

Brno.

ThelCotton States
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.General Office at Mac», Georgia.

Capital ©000,000«
OF which $10n,0fl0 i- deposited, ns required hy the charter, with State authorit ic« of Geoi «itt.and S.r>0.OOO ni South Carolina, under Act of Legislature, for security ot policy-holders.Thobusiness of this strictly Southern and trb'GGl.H POLICIES trill be issued tn thoseHome Company iii confined hy law to legiti- I preferring thew imate Life Insurance alone. PoLIOIKS IHM; KI) 1 Ample providion AOAINST FuliFEITL'KK of TO¬ON ALL TIIU ArritovKU MUTUAL PLASH. Th« lieies in thc expressed terms ol'tho contract*,'Company has also added tho Tonlinr System and rights of Poltey-holders clearly defined in(of dividends) to its other plan«. (Sci-Ma- Policies ANNUITIES, with participation innual.) Profits, mantcd. The Company will alwaysNinety per cent, of profits on (lu- Mutual purchase ii H Policies ut their cash value whenbusiness divided annually among all the Mu- dotired. Wei flor thc pen-do ol IhcStuto sameluiil Poliey-holdert', without exception, One- Itnanei 'l seeitrit) as Nor!horn Mutual Compa-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given winn nit s, 1 bc n.-cnmuht linc, pn minnie of the in-desired-the interest lo bo provided forby the sured, and tn addition thereto, a Capita)Company out ol'the Dividend-* Notes h r eomincnci.-g with $ïiOi OOOPremium (.oana nut required. .V n participai. This state iepr« si nled in tho mann gi mintin'/ Policies granted at greatly reduced rah s. at Jlttnti l>> -muli Carolina Stockholders.We, the undersigned, haning examined :.' t.harfrr and I'rosperlus af the ' Colton States"Life Insurance Camming, Paient Ofiice. Macon, Ga., do el.. < 1 'nil;, n eon meed it to the peopleof North and South Carolina aa a reliable Southern Institution, Mutual in its working, andstrictb- confined to Hie business of Life Iiisnrahcc, with a gun ran teed capital ample for safety:and »$100,0011 n-curely invested (to accord «i'll the requirement* ol the Charter) for tinSecurity <?/' potiey-hoMcrs.Sigtië.l'by Coi.. WM. JOHNSTON, Prctddciil C., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.GUN. Jons A. Youso, President Kock Island Factory, "

Kx-Qov. /.. lt. VAsen, Altoriiov-iil-Law. "

Coi.. T. H. P. ItKM and Josi III II. Wu.MIN, Attoi ney-at Law, '*

OKS. WADI: HAMI'TON, JOHN W PAKKKII, M. 1) , Columbia, S. C.Josr.ru l>. Poer., Attorney-at-Law,(¡at,. A. C. HAHKKLL, Altin'iiey-at-Law. C. D. MKI.TOS, "

W. F. DtSAfsHiiiiK, A N. TAM.KY, M. D.. Prof. S. C. University, Columbia.Col.. J. G. (iiiuiKs, Fac.tor and Commission Merchant, "

BLASDISU A RICIIAHDSON. A lt orne*, a-at La w. Sumter, S. C.A. A. GILBERT, Editor Watchman, .'

H. P. HAM M ITT, Ex-President (i. A c.. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.COL JAS. H. Hms, W. lt. ROKKIITSON, Winnshoro, s. C.GINS. M. C. P.CTLKli and R. (i. M. Dt NNOVANT, Edgellehl, S. C.A. P. Al.niUCH, Barnwell, S. C. GEN. W. W. 1 ...IU.I.LK, Marion, S. C.GEO. A. TUES 1101.51 A SON, Charleston, S C.GEN. FL M. LAW, Yorkville. R. D. BOYD, President Rank, Newberry, S. CYJ. A. INOI.IS, Maryland University, formerly of South Carolina.GEN. ROBERT T00MBS. Georgia. JOHN P. KINO, Augusta, Ga., and others.OFFICERS AT MACON, GEOBOIA-William B. Johnston, President; Wm.S. Holt, Vice-Preaident ;George S. Ohear, Secretary; John W. Burke, General Agent; C. F. McCay, Actuary; W. J,McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James Mercer Green, Medical Exnniiner.ADVISORY BoAitn OF PoLlCY-HoLDEitH, NoitTii AN i) S«uTit CAROLINA.-Oon. Richard H. Ander-son. Sumter, President; Col. James ll. Rion, Wiiinaboro; Col. Wm. Wallace, Columbia; Dr.Samuel W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Col. James Farrow, Spartanbnrg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurens-.R. D. Bovd, President Bank, Newberrv; Col. James O. Gibbes, Columbia; Cap*. SamuelStradloy. Greenville: Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville: Cen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.*

LAVAL, RI.At'K 4t OIUOKS, General Agents tor North and South Carolina,*î")0,000since deposited in South (Nroüna. [April 28] Office Columbia, ö. Ü»


